
Sale Reports Clair R. Slaybaugh
was the auctioneer.

DAUB
CURRAN SALE Other prices

included: Murray GMC
toy truck $325, 1845
blue and white coverlet
$6OO, Sheridan chest of
drawers $llOO, 1952
Ford 8N tractor (not
running) $2300, King
toy Jeep $BO, dry sink
$525, and copper apple
butter kettle $3OO.

Claude C. Wolfe &

Assoc, with Dusty
Chapman as auctioneer.

ESTATE SALE
A Public Saleof anti-

ques and personal prop-
erty was held May 7 for
Grace Curran at the
Springetts Fire Com-
pany Social Hall, 3013
East Market St., York,
Pa. There were buyers
in attendance from a
wide area.

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and antiques was
held May 14 for the
estate of Katie Daub,
445 Reinholds Road,
East Cocalico Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 325 registered bid-
ders at the sale.

The 1 acre lot with a
214 story sandstone
house and 2-car garage
was sold for $82,000 to
Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Eberly of Akron, Pa.

Some items sold
were: Reginaphone
music box in a Dragon
Head mahogany cabinet
$9600, small table top
size Reginaphone mus-
ic box $1425,5pc. twin
bedroom suite $1300,7
pc. double bedroom
suite $950, music
cabinet $3OO, flower
style flower lamp $375.
pair of hurricane lamps
w/prisms $250, table
lamp $l5O, 3 prs. Vic-
torian Ladies & Gents
chairs $340, $350 &

$350, Victorian sofa
$330, small silverware
chest $325, slant front
desk $275, blanket
chest $225, library table
$l9O, tea cart $l5O, 2
small oval tables $l3O
each and cane seat sofa
& chairs $350.

Also sold were: small
Detrola radio in badelite
case $9OO, quilt $360,3
easels $375, 14K gold
slide bracelet $875, 14
K chain & pendant
$2OO, earrings & pin
$240, Sheffield silver
on copper tea set $3lO,
opal ring $lOO, ladies
small hand bag $325, 2
pair ofGohram candles-
ticks $260 & $3lO, set
of dishes from Poland
$5OO, Haviland china
$220, Gohram sterling
service for 8 $1125,
Funt sterling service for
8 $725,9 pc. mahogany
dining room suite
$1475, small round
table $l6O, Singer port-
able sewing machine
$lB5, table cloth &

napkin sets $7O & $l3O
and tray lots of books
$3O to $65 per lot

Sherman Sale
The Jos. F. Sherman

Estate sale was held
May 14at Hawthorn by
Col. Larry Reed, Reed
Realty and Auction
Company.

High Bids on Key
Items were as follows:

Anvil $300,1400bd.
ft Black walnut $750,
1080 bd. ft T & G
Hickory $350, Hot
Water Pressure Washer
$2100.1650 Cub Cadet
Tractor $2400, Troy-
Bilt Rototiller (Junior)
$775, Blacksmith’s
Forge $380,1930 Mod-
el A, 4-Dr. Sedan
$BOOO, 1977 Ford
F-350 One-ton Dump
Truck $3700, Farmall
MTA $3200, Woods
Backhoe Att. Model
750 $3lOO, Internation-
al 385 tractor and 2200
loader $ll,lOO, 1971
International 1456
$10,250, Farmall M
$1650, 1989 Interna-
tional 254 4WD Tractor
$9OOO, 1971 Interna-
tional SOOC Crawler
$5600, 3-pt Fertilizer
Spreader $1350, 1991
Lincoln Continental
$16,500, 1978 Lincoln
Mark V $3600, 1987
Ford Bronco II $BlOO,
Woods Batwing Brush
Hog Model 315 $5300,
Woods s’, 3 pt Brush
Hog $3OO. Woods
Commercial 7’ HD
Brush Hog $l7OO, Far-
mall Super C Tractor w/
Mower $2lOO, Ford
Tractor Model 8N
$2700, 1976 Interna-
tional 674 w/loader
$lO,BOO.

The 14 acre tract of
land was sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Royer
ofEphrata for $62,200.

Other items were:
oak bow-front china
closet $750, Seller’s
kitchen cabinet $675, 9
pc. Depression wood
diningroom suite $575,
oak high chest of draw-
ers $320, low dry sink
w/zinc inset $475, oak
youth bed $3OO, oak
dresser $2OO, 3 marble-
topped tables $ll5,
$l2O & $2lO, cast-iron
dinner bell $lOO, cast-
iron kttle $57.50,
double-barreled shot-
gun $155 and blue spat-
ter plate $175.

T. Glenn, Timothy G.
and Thomas A. Horst
were the auctioneers.

SENSENIG SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and household
goods was held May 14
by Barbara H. Sensenig,
950E. Main St., Ephra-

The auctioneers were
Brian L. Gilbert 'and
Jacob A. Gilbert.

WENGER SALE
A Public Auction of

household goods was
held May 14 by Marie
and Harvey Wenger,
along Route 22 east of
Grantville, E. Hanover
Twp., Lebanon, Pa.

Some prices received
were: advertising
“apple-design” pitcher
$lOO, box of milk bot-
tles $llO, McDougall
kitchen cabinet $4OO,
blanket chest $2lO, dro-
pleaf table $B5, White
lawn tractor $l2OO and
While rototiller $5lO.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

SNYDER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale ofanti-
ques and toys was held
May 14 for the estate of
Alda E. Snyder, 1432
Simpson Ferry Road,
New Cumberland, Pa.

A brick Cape Cod
house and a 2 car gar-
age on a 70x190 ft. lot
was sold for $93,000.
An extra lot 85x190 ft.
was also sold for
$32,000.

Gulden Sale
A Public Sale of trac-

tors and farm equip-
ment was held April 23.
by Harold E. Gulden, 3
miles south of Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Some prices received
were:

JD 2510 tractor
$4OOO, JDA tractor w/
loader $2350, JDA w/
well used 2row picker
$l4OO, JD $55 combine
less com hd. $3OOO, JD
baler no thrower $2900,
JDB tractor $1250,
wagons w/flat & sides,
JD $875, JD dump bed
$BOO, JD 400 Grove
$260,2-EZflow gravity
box wagons $ll5O &

$750, JDR spreader
$lO2O, JD 1240 planter
$6OO, N.H. 469 haybine
$llOO, weed hog har-
row $l5O, 2 cultipack-
ers 1-9’ $300,1-8 $l6O,
JD flail chopper old
$750, JD 494 rake
$625, Int. 4 bar rake
$l9O, field sprayer
$4OO, Mt 7 sickle bar
mower $240, Smoker
24* elevator $350, bale
handler $250.

ta, Lane. Co., Pa. There
were 154 registered.

MILLER-BARD

The 2-bedroom brick
ranch-style house with a
one-car garage was
bought by Gail and Car-
ole Sensenig of New
Holland, Pa. for
$86,000.

Other prices received
were: school hand bell
S29S, quilt $3OO, sever-
al quilt tops $5O to $6O
each, Seller’s kitchen
cabinet $450, upright
freezer $2OO. decorated
captain’s chair $lB5,
oak wash stand $250,
General Electric air
conditioner $375, oak
rocking chair $155,
cedar blanket chest
$375, pink hobnail
candle holder set $75,
Carnival glass dish $25
and miniature Conesto-
ga wagon $lOO.

Kline, Kreider and
Good conducted the
sale.

ANTIQUE SALE
A Public Antique

Auction was held May
13 at the Perryville Fire
Hall on Principle Rd.
(Rt. 7) Pcrryville,
Maryland.

Some prices were:
pie safe cupboard $4OO,
oak dresser with minor
$290, jelly cupboard
$l5O, dressing mirror
$6OO, pewter cupboard
$240,Empire chest$6O,
marble-top dresser
$l6O, lamp with slag
shade $l9O. port hole
$45, ship model $5O
and oak bookcase $360.

Jim Racine was the
auctioneer.

Reed
Auction Co.
Since 1962

Auction
Sale

Commercial Contracting Company
Plumbing - Heating - Electrical

♦♦♦Surplus Inventory$,#

$75,000 Inventory Absolute Auction
Thursday, May 26, 6;0i p.m.

Located: Reeds Auction Exchange
Bldg., 5 Mile North Of 1-80, Exit 17
Dußois, PA, Along Main Hwy. Rt. 255
See Auction Signs.
Both Buildings JammedFull - Bring Your
Trucks Prepared to Buy Bulk Lots. Sal-
vage Buyers - Dealers - Individuals.
Description: 100’s of pcs. ofPVC pipe,
1000’s of elec, fittings, boxes, etc., truck
load inventory of telephone & speaker
equip., truck load of flourescent lighting,
fixtures, track, quartz lights, dusk to
dawn, etc., bulk lot inventory of furnace
controls, blowers, thermostats, etc., 100’s
of new motors, single phase, 1/4 to 5 h.p.,
100’s of furnace filters, exit & enter signs,
200 rolls wire, including: residential,
comm., telephone, stereo, & others, truck
load of furnace pipe, 1000’s of items too
numerous to mention.
Auctioneers Note: This Co. is responsi-
ble for comm, bids on hospitals, chur-
ches, apt. buildings, and comm,
contracts.
Terms: Cash or Check

Food Available
By

Reed Realty & Auction Co.
Col. Larry Reed /ffSJT

814-371-6605

"Everything We Touch - Turns To Sold”

HOLSTEIN SALE
A Short Notice Sale

of a registered Holstein
Herd was held May 13
by Miller-Bard at the
Gordon and HelenFritz
Sales Barn along Rt.
340 at Smoketown, Pa.

The average of the
top 20 cows sold was
$1590. The three high-
est prices for cows were
$2lOO, $l9OO and
$lBOO.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

WAYNE CO.
HOLSTEIN CLUB

SALE
The Annual Wayne

Co. Holstein Club Sale
was held April 30 at the
Wayne Co. Fair-
grounds. 1 mile north of
Honesdale, Pa. off Rt.
191.

The sale grossed
$71,845 and the aver-
age of all the animals
sold was $970. The
cows averaged $l5lO,
the bred heifers aver-
aged $1431 and the
calves averaged $794.

The top price for a
cow was $1975 and she
was consigned by Har-
old and Jerome Hartt of
Susquehanna, Pa. She
was purchased by J.K.
Farms of Newfound-
land, Pa.

The top bred heifer

. Uncmw Farming, Saturday, May 21.1994-821
was sold for $1925 to
W. Michael Simpson,
Port Jervis, N.Y, She
was consigned by
Andrew Hubal of
Thompson, Pa.

The top calf brought
$2975 and was con-
signed by Gramont
Holsteins of Philips-
burg. Pa. and purchased
by Keating’s Heaven
Gate Farm of Lake
Ariel, Pa.

Wayne Weaver was
the auctioneer.

WILLIAMS SALE
A Williams Machin-

ery Dispersal was held
May 14 by Kevin and
Julie Williams, 1 mile
from Shunk, Pa. off
Route 154.

Some prices
included: 1980 Ford
7600 tractor $9300,
N.H. 790 chopper with
2 heads $9600, J.D, 328
baler $BlOO, N.H. 306
side spreader $5300, H
& S feeder wagon
$1325 and N.H. 489
haybine $2850.

Stage Road.
Some prices received

were: toy steam engine
$155, train set .$l5O,
Winchester 94-30-30
rifle $2OO, Marlin .22
rifle $l4O, old Int 1947
truck $3BOO, Standard
Twin two-wheel garden
cultivators $l5O to
$2lO, Briggs kick
engine $l3O, Maytag
engine $lOO, United 1
3/4 h.p. engine $4OO,
Alfa 2Vi h.p. engine
$4OO, Fairbanks 114
h.p. engine $250, May-
tag oil mixing can $BO,
small oil can $5O and
Maytag washer $240.

Mark Click was the
auctioneer.

WETZEL, KLINE
& KISSINGER

SALE
A Real Estate Auc-

tion was held May 14
by CarlL. Wetzel, Tho-
mas M. Wetzel, Barbara
I. Kline and Alice M.
Kissinger between
Klingerstown and Pit-
man, Pa.

The 34 acres with a
house and a small
stream was sold for
$114,000.

Wood’s Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.

REESMAN SALE
A Public Auction of

old engines and guns
was held May 14 by
Harold B. Reesman, S
miles southwest of
McClure, Pa. on Old

Mike and George
Deibert were the
auctioneers.

AUCTION
Public Sale Notice

25 Acres REAL ESTATE 25 Acres
Futuristic Excellence, Fragrant and

Beauty Excel Here.
Seilers Willis M. & Alma H. Groff
Due to health reasons have plans to move westward

where family resides.
Sale Dates Sat., June 4, 1994 -

2:00 P.M. (on site)
Open House Sat., May 28 - 1:00-3:00 P.M.

LOCATION: 67 Herr Rd., New Providence, Lane. Co., Pa.
DIRECTIONS: Lane. Co.
Map, page 56, B-2. From
Lancaster - travel South
on Rt. 272 (only 4 miles
south of Willow Street,
PA.) immed. after stone
railroad arch turn right
onto MillerRd. continue 1
mile to T, left on Rawlins-
ville Rd. proceed 'A mile
swing hard left onto Herr
Rd. (this is a twp. main-
tained road ending here.)

Nature Sounds & JoyfulLaughter (L-Shaped Ranch w/Two-Car Gar-
age). Yes, Willis, Alma & myself invite you to visit us on above dates, take
time to walk through woods, lawn & garden, sloped green pastures, appre-
ciate the quietyet convenient easy accessible location, only minutes from
all necessities. This is a one owner Custom Beauty, designed for the com-
fort & occupation of nature & humans. If it’s entertainingor relaxation, from
the L-shaped living room or decks the view into the wooded valley and split
rail fenced 20 acre pasture ravine or level fertile soil with road frontage
along two roads (in excess of 2000 feet is a priceless advantage.) Surely
you will agree everyone-qualified will want to make preparations to be the
successful bidder, or be on hand to congratulate the buyers on sale date.

Block your calendar now, call auctioneer for assistance. Come ready to
bid, as the circumstances are in your favor.

Buying terms. Only 10% of successful bid deposit required at the fall of
the gavel, balance of purchase price due within 60 days. (Negotiable spe-
cial needs considered.)

Auction Conditions Prepared By
Attorney Elvin J. Kraybill
41 E. Orange St., Lane.

PA. AUCTIONEERS
APPRAISERS

Licensed A Bonded Since 1974
Real Betate Saleeman GRI

717-354-8453
PAUL K. LANDIS

& FAMILY
49 N. Farmersvllle Rd.

Ephrata, PA. 17522


